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Fairy and Elves in Tolkien
a n d  T r a d itio n a l L ite r a tu r e
H e l i o s  d e  R o s a r i o  M a r t í n e z
Introduction
M a n y  o f  th e  m a rv e ls  o f  T o lk ie n 's  s e c o n d a ry  w o rld  a re , as expected  
in  a legendarium  sp ru n g  from  h is lon g in g  for a b o d y  of legends 
d ed ica ted  to E ng land , m otifs d ra w n  from  E nglish  trad itio n a l fairy-ta les, often 
re in te rp re ted  u n d e r  h is p a rticu la r v ision  of h o w  th ey  "sh o u ld  be." T h u s there  
are, am o n g  m a n y  o th er w o n d erfu l th ings, m ag ical b ew ild e rin g  w oods, 
d rag o n s  like those  of ancien t legends, s to u t D w arves (un like the  classical 
dw arfs!),1 an d  specially  Elves, th e  cen tra l characters of the  m ytho log ica l ages.
H ow ever, th ere  is a p e rs is ten t silence ab o u t "fairies" o r "fays" (except 
in  th e  earliest w ritings), w hich , ju d g in g  b y  th e ir n am e  only, cou ld  be 
considered  one of th e  p rin c ip a l e lem en ts in  fairy-tales. O n ly  in  h is  earliest 
poem s an d  in  th e  Book o f Lost Tales d id  fairies p lay  an  im p o rtan t pa rt. B ut soon 
h e  ab an d o n ed  te rm s such  as fa iry  o r fay , an d  chose to  stick to its sy n o n y m  elf. 
T his fact h a s  b een  a ttr ib u ted  to  fou r possib le  reasons (cf. F im i 58-60): (a) un like  
fa iry  o r fa y , w h ich  com e from  O ld  French, elf h a s  an  O ld  E nglish  o rig in  m ore  
su itab le  for h is  pro ject of a "m y tho logy  of E ng land"; (b) in  E nglish  lite ra tu re  
th e  crea tu res of F an tasy  h a d  genera lly  received  an  im p rin t of p lay fu lness  an d  
p re ttin ess  b o th  inconsisten t w ith  th e  serious an d  trag ic  characteristics of the 
tales, b u t th is  affected  the  p o p u la r  fairies a n d  fays to  a la rger ex ten t th a n  the 
m ore  archaic elves; (c) the  te rm  fa iry  also becam e charged  w ith  sexual 
conno ta tions th a t T olkien  w o u ld  h ave  p re fe rred  to avoid; a n d  (d) after the 
G rea t W ar, fairies ceased  to be  a p o p u la r lite ra ry  them e, an d  th a t cou ld  h av e  
d isco u rag ed  Tolkien, too — alth o u g h  in  m a n y  o th er p o in ts  h e  rad ica lly  
d e tach ed  h im self from  M o d ern is t trends.
T h u s T olkien  p re fe rred  to  n am e  th e  E lder C h ild ren  of Ilu v a ta r b y  the 
G erm an ic w ord , an d  u sed  th e  O ld  F rench  te rm s sparing ly , reserv in g  th em  for
1 Tolkien used the "incorrect" plural Dwarves inadvertently, until the manuscript of The 
Hobbit was corrected for publication. But then he decided to maintain that heterodox 
spelling, in order to mark a distinction from the rather ridiculous dwarfs that populate 
folk-tales (The Letters of J.R.R. Tolkien [Letters] 23).
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specific contexts in  w h ich  th e ir o rig inal sense w as su itab le .2 T h a t fact, together 
w ith  T o lk ien 's  occasional com m entaries ab o u t h is  d islike of th e  style of the 
contes de fees in th a t lan g u ag e  (Letters 274), an d  h is  explicit reg re t of "G oblin  
Feet," a rep resen ta tiv e  p iece of T o lk ien 's  early  fa iry -p o e try  (The Book o f Lost 
Tales, Part One [BLT1] 32), m ig h t lead  read e rs  to  u n d e re s tim a te  th e  im portance  
of th e  "fa iry " e lem en t in  h is  la te r w ork . T he objective of th is essay  is to  show  
th a t m a n y  typ ical characteristics of m o d e rn  fairies w ere  no t sim p ly  av o id ed  by  
Tolkien, b u t in teg ra ted  in to  h is Elves, albeit tran sfo rm ed  or re in te rp re ted  in  
o rd e r to  keep  the  in te rn a l coherence of h is  m y tho logy .
T h a t tran sfo rm ed  co n tinua tion  w as also ap p lied  to  th e  te rm  fa iry  
itself, w h ich  w as respec ted  b y  Tolkien. T h a t w o rd  is ac tua lly  one of the  first 
e lem en ts d iscussed  b y  h im  in  h is  essay  On Fairy-Stories. In  th a t essay  he  
dec la red  h is  in te rest on  th e  w o rd 's  m ean in g  of "O th e rw o rld  b ey o n d  the  five 
senses," an d  u su a lly  spelled  it archaically  as Faerie, Faery o r Fayery to m a rk  the 
d ifference (On Fairy-Stories [OFS] 85) — just like h e  p re fe rred  th e  spelling  
Dwarves ra th e r th a n  Dwarfs. B ut such  special u se  is u su a lly  reg a rd ed  as an 
exception; on  the  o th er h an d , T o lk ien 's  d isd a in  for fa iry  as a sy n o n y m  of elf is 
o ften  a rgued , on  th e  basis of its foreign, F rench  o rig in  a n d  its fanciful 
conno ta tions (see above, a n d  also Sh ippey , The Road to Middle-earth [Road] 56-7; 
B urns 23; S p angenberg  186). T his a p p a re n t am b ig u ity  in  T o lk ien 's  reg a rd  for 
th a t w o rd  can be  ex p la in ed  b y  th e  g rea te r an tiq u ity  of th e  abstrac t m ean ing , in 
con trast to  its later, d is to rted  app lica tion  as a nam e for e lv ish  creatures. 
H ow ever, such  a s tra ig h tfo rw ard  opposition  is a sim plification  of th e  lite ra ry  
facts ab o u t th e  w ord .
Etymology of f a i r y
A s com m ented  on  above, T olkien  h a d  a special in te rest in  th e  orig inal, 
ab strac t sense of fa iry , so it is w o rth  exp lo ring  in  deta il h o w  th a t w o rd  en te red  
an d  evo lved  in  E nglish  language , a lth o u g h  it is a com plica ted  m a tte r , since its
2 When Tolkien explained the use of E lf in his mythology, he emphasized that he chose 
the term because of its ancient sense. Cf. the commentary in Appendix F:
Elves has been used to translate both Quendi, 'the speakers,' the High-elven name 
of all their kind, and Eldar [...]. This old word was indeed the only one available, 
and was once fitted to apply to such memories of this people as Men preserved, 
or to the making of Men's minds not wholly dissimilar. But it has been 
diminished, and to many it may now suggest fancies either pretty or silly. (The 
Lord of the Rings [LotR] Appendix F.1111)
It may be assumed that Tolkien said that elf was the "only available" w ord meaning that 
it was not entirely satisfactory for its modern connotations, but any other one (like fairy 
or fay) would not be suitable at all. Hammond and Scull (8-9) provide further evidence of 
Tolkien's partial dissatisfaction w ith the w ord Elf.
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earlies t a ttesta tions are  scanty, an d  a g rea t p a r t of its h is to ry  w o u ld  be 
ex p la in ed  b y  th e  u n reco rd ed  o ra l trad ition , w h ich  is b ey o n d  o u r reach.
Fairy (in M id d le  E nglish  a n d  archaically  spelt in  v arious form s, like 
fairye, fayerye, etc.) is a w o rd  a d o p ted  from  th e  O ld  F rench  faerie, faierie: an 
abstrac t n o u n  m ean in g  "m agic, en chan tm en t,"  w ith  conno ta tions of "deceit" ; 
also "en ch an tin g  b u t false speech" (G odefroy  696). L ikew ise, its m o d e rn  
sy n o n y m  fa y  can be traced  back to  O ld  F rench  fae, faye, fee, etc., p a s t partic ip le  
of th e  verb  faer, fayer : "to  enchant, bew itch ,"  a n d  also "to  decla re  by  an  oracle" 
(695-6). T hese w o rd s  den o ted  som e k in d  of de lusive, spoken  m agic, sim ilar to 
th e  concept of glamour ana lyzed  b y  S h ippey  (Road 51-2), w h ich  com es from  a 
co rru p tio n  of grammarye ("h id d en  know ledge, m agic"), w hence  th e  m o d e rn  
w o rd  grammar. T he la tte r g loss of faer also connects th a t verb  to th e  no tion  of 
"fate ," to  w h ich  it is e tym ologically  re la ted . A ccord ing  to  the  Oxford English 
Dictionary [OED], fa te  com es from  th e  L atin  verb  fa n ,  "speak": its n e u te r  p a s t 
partic ip le  fa tu m  " th a t w h ich  h a s  b een  spoken ," u n d e rs to o d  as "sen tence  or 
d o o m  of th e  gods,"  w as u se d  as G reek y.oipa, th e  lo t o r p o rtio n  of a person , 
eq u iv a len t to  th e  abstrac t conception  of fate (O ld  E nglish  wyrd).
C lassical m y th o lo g y  person ified  th is ab strac t concept in  th e  figu re  of 
th e  fa ta  (p lu ra l of fa tu m ), th e  th ree  d iv in ities w ho  d e te rm in ed  th e  d e s tin y  of 
h u m a n  beings (also k n o w n  as Parcæ). Fata rem a in ed  in  R om ance languages as 
Ita lian  fata, P ro v en çal fada  o r S pan ish  hada, ap p lied  to  lesser (an d  no rm ally  
fem ale) m ag ical creatures. D ue to  the  sem an tic  coincidence w ith  them , the 
m o s t estab lished  e ty m o lo g y  of F rench  fee, cognate  of E nglish  fa y , m ak es it com e 
from  L atin  fata, as nee ("born") from  nata, aimee ("beloved") from  amata, etc. 
(G rim m  410). A nd  th is h as led  to  a com m only  accep ted  d irec t descen t from  the 
L atin  F ata  to  the  E nglish  fays an d  fairies, too. H ow ever, the  case is n o t so 
sim ple, since m o s t of th e  occurrences of O ld  F rench  fee  a n d  M id d le  E nglish  fa y  
o r fa iry  a re  n o t a ligned  to  th a t person ified  m ean ing , b u t to  th e  adjectival an d  
abstrac t n o tio n s cited  above (W illiam s 463).
G odefroy 's  d ic tio n ary  of O ld  F rench  p ro v id es various exam ples for 
th a t la n g u ag e 's  u sag e  of those  w o rd s  in  poetry , w h ich  reveal h o w  th e y  cou ld  
h av e  becom e n o u n s  re fe rrin g  to  m ag ical creatures. E xpressions like "fee dame" 
o r "chevalier faye"  (G odefroy  698) m ean t a la d y  or k n ig h t w ho  w ere  
"en ch an ted ,"  th e  partic ip le  of th e  verb  faer; b u t w h en  th a t verb  fell o u t of 
p o p u la r  use , th e y  could  be u n d e rs to o d  as a  la d y  o r a  k n ig h t be lo n g in g  to the 
class of be ings called  fee, faye. A n d  th e  sam e is tru e  of th e  E nglish  term s, as 
ev id en ced  b y  a couple  of m is lead in g  q u o ta tions in  th e  OED. T he first a ttested  
u sag e  of fa iry  in  the  d ic tio n a ry  (in its sense of "m ag ical be ing") is a  verse  of 
John  G ow er's  Confessio A m antis  (late 14th century): "a s  h e  w ere  a faierie". But 
T olkien  h im se lf p o in ted  o u t th a t it sho u ld  be re a d  "as h e  w ere  o f faierie," i.e. 
"as  h e  w ere  com e of F aerie" (OFS 30-1). L ikew ise, the  first quo ta tio n  g iven  for
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fa y  is (from  th e  sam e poem ) "M y w ife  C onstance  is fay," w h ich  after the 
p rev io u s ex p lana tions is read ily  u n d e rs tan d ab le  as "M y w ife  C onstance is 
'en ch an ted ,'"  a lth o u g h  th e  O ED  im p lies th a t it m e a n t "is a fay ." Such 
confusions are  n a tu ra l if w e  consider the  w o rd  in  th e  m o d e rn  language , b u t 
th ey  w o u ld  n o t hav e  occu rred  orig inally .
Fairies and Elves in Traditional Literature
T he p rev io u s da ta  show  th a t th e  m o d e rn  fancifu l associations of 
fairies do  n o t p ro ceed  from  th e  O ld  F rench  w ord , b u t th ey  are  th e  p ro d u c t of a 
su b seq u en t d ev e lo p m en t of E nglish  lite ra ry  trad ition , th ro u g h  th e  M id d le  an d  
la te r A ges. H ow ever, w h en  fa iry  still re ta in ed  its o rig inal m ean ing , e lves w ere  
a lread y  connected  to  it, as c learly  show n  in  C hau cer's  tale of th e  W ife of B ath 
(14th century). T here  faerie (in th e  abstrac t sense of "m agic") occurs in 
com p lem en t w ith  elf, u se d  for th e  m ag ical c reatures; e.g. in  th e  verses "Al w as 
th is lo n d  fu lfilled  of faerie. /  T he elf-quene, w ith  h ire  jo ly  com pagn ie  [...]"  
(C haucer 178). Soon b o th  concepts w o u ld  becom e m ixed , an d  fa iry  (together 
w ith  fay) w o u ld  be  u se d  as a sy n o n y m  of elf. T hus, to  exp la in  th e  lite ra ry  
h is to ry  of fa iry  it is conven ien t to  s ta rt w ith  th e  o lder elves.
T he E nglish  w o rd  elf rep resen ts  a com m on G erm an ic  m ytho log ica l 
class of beings. I t occurs in  O ld  E nglish  tex ts as ælf, ylf, an d  elf, d e p e n d in g  on 
th e  d ialect (H all 178). H ow ever, w h a t th a t w o rd  "m ean t"  in  th e  A nglo-Saxon 
p e rio d  or earlie r is an  obscure m atte r . T he on ly  n a rra tiv e  a ttesta tion  of e lves is 
th e  m arg in a l a llu sion  to  y lfe in  Beowulf, as one of the  crea tu res descen d ed  from  
C ain . O ld  E nglish  tex ts show  ælf  o r v arian ts  of it chiefly  in  co m p o u n d s for 
p e rso n a l o r p lace-nam es, in  glosses of L atin  nym p h x  a n d  o th er m ythological 
beings, a n d  also in  som e w o rd s  re la ted  to  ailm ents, fem ale beau ty , o r deceit, 
w h ich  w ill be d iscussed  in  m ore  detail below .
In d irec t evidence, a n d  a com parison  w ith  th e  alfar of O ld  N orse 
trad ition , im p ly  th a t ea rly  A nglo-Saxons o r th e ir ancestors m ay  h av e  th o u g h t 
of ælfe as o th e rw o rld ly  non -m o n stro u s, go o d -n a tu red , beau tifu l, hum an-like  
beings, re la ted  to  m a n k in d  sim ilarly  to  h e a th e n  g o d s —N o rse  æsir o r A nglo- 
Saxon ese (G rim m  443, 448; H all 31, 35, 66-7). B ut th a t ev idence is often 
am biguous, an d  its in te rp re ta tio n  fu ll of pitfalls. T hus, th e  accoun t of ylfe in  
Beowulf as p a r t  of th e  k in  of C ain, to ge ther w ith  eotenas, orcneas an d  gigantas, 
class th em  w ith  diabolic, m o n s tro u s  crea tu res like G rendel. E ven in  th e  P rose 
Edda, w h ich  is a fairly  coheren t s ta n d a rd  of O ld  N orse  belief, th ere  is a w ell- 
k n o w n  nom en c la tu re  p ro b lem  in vo lv ing  th e  th ree  classes of alfar: ljosalfar, 
dokkalfar a n d  svartalfar (light-, d ark - a n d  black-elves, respectively), th e  la tte r 
b e in g  com m only  accep ted  as a synonym  of dvergar (dw arves), a lth o u g h  alfar 
an d  dvergar w ere  genera lly  d issim ilar crea tu res in  ancien t p oe try  (G rim m  443­
449).
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T he g en d er of anc ien t e lves is ano ther p u zz lin g  m atter: O ld  N orse  
lite ra tu re , as w ell as th e  O ld  E nglish  m o rp h o lo g y  a n d  u sag e  of ælf, suggest th a t 
o rig inally  th is w o rd  o n ly  den o ted  m ale  be in g s (H all 28, 87-8). H ow ever, som e 
of the  co m p o u n d s  w ith  th a t w o rd  im p lied  w o m an ly  b eau ty  or deceit, like 
ælfsciene o r ælfscmu, re la ted  to th e  verb  sonan  (" to  shine"), an d  tran s la ted  as 
"b eau tifu l like an  elf," b u t also com parab le  to the  n o u n  so n  ("a decep tive 
appearance , p han tom "), p re sen t in  w o rd s  as scm-cræf t  ("m agic art"), scm-lac 
("necrom ancy , sorcery"), scinna ("spectre"), etc. (B osw orth  a n d  T oller 15, 832­
4). M oreover, th e  g ram m atica lly  fem in ine fo rm  ælfen, elfen w as u se d  a t least as 
o ften  as th e  m ascu lin e  ælf, so th a t its M id d le  E nglish  reflex, elven, becam e 
g en era lly  ap p lied  to b o th  sexes (K urath  72). A n d  m an y  of th e  O ld  E nglish  
g losses of L atin  m ytho log ica l crea tu res th a t w ere  fo rm ed  w ith  ælf  ac tua lly  
re fe rred  to  fem ale creatures, an d  accord ing ly  u se d  th e  fem in ine ælfen, like 
dunelfen, feldelfen, m un tælfen, sǽælfenne, wæterælfenne o r wuduelfen (= Lat. 
castalides, hamadryas o r moides, oreades, naiades, nym phæ an d  dryades, 
respectively). T his fem in iza tion  of elves cou ld  be  exp la ined , like o ther 
concep tual changes, b y  th e  m e d te v a liz a tio n  of E urope, w h ich  b ro u g h t 
C lassical cu ltu re  in  contac t w ith  G erm an ic trad itions. B ut m a n y  of these 
p a rad o x es  m a y  hav e  been  in h e ren t in  th e  o ld  T eutonic belief.3
T hus, in  th e  la te  A nglo-Saxon p e rio d  ælfe b e lo n g ed  to  an  un c lea r class 
of perilo u s w igh ts , an d  in  th a t class th ey  cou ld  be  m ixed  w ith  o th er na tive  
crea tu res like dweorgas, entas, eotenas, niceras, pyrsas, o r wuduwasan, as w ell as 
w ith  crea tu res of C lassic an d  o th er fo re ign  m ythologies. A n d  th is w as an 
ap p ro p ria te  c ircum stance in  w h ich  to  ad o p t w o rd s  like O ld  F rench  faerie, fae, 
etc., in  the  abstrac t sense of "m ag ic" or "en ch an ted "  th a t h as  b een  d iscussed  
earlier. T herefore, the  in tro d u c tio n  of those  term s in  lite ra tu re  w ere  n o t a d irect 
consequence of th e  F rench  " in tru s io n "  in to  E nglish, b u t ra th e r of th e  evo lu tion  
of E nglish  itself. In  fact, th e  O ED  does n o t h ave  a ttested  u sag es of fa iry  o r fa y  in  
th e  specific sense th a t cou ld  be confused  w ith  elf p rio r to  m id -15 th cen tu ry  
(leav ing  aside G ow er's  m islead in g  quotations), w h ile  o th er q u o ta tions go back 
to  circa 1300, a n d  E nglish  lan g u ag e  sh o u ld  h ave  been  in  contac t w ith  those 
w o rd s  even  since th e  late 11th century .
3 One of the main contributions of Allaric Hall's recent research on Anglo-Saxon elves is 
his interpretation of those creatures as male beings associated to the character and 
activities that were improper to men (seduction, delusive magic, prophecy, etc.), and 
thus representing the old Germanic moral notion of "gender reversal" (Hall 47, 95, 159). 
This idea is in  the center of Hall's reasoning for many of the apparent contradictions in 
Anglo-Saxon elf-literature, like the matter of gender, but also the relation between elves 
and evil things like ailments or personal disgrace, which are explained not as a collective 
threat to humankind, but as an individual punishment for improper behavior, in  the 
form of elvish influence (yielding to seduction, loss of vigor, delirium, etc.).
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U nfo rtuna te ly , th e  early  u sag e  of those  w o rd s  is so m ew h at obscure, 
too. The lack of lite ra ry  quo ta tions from  th e  12th an d  13th cen tu ries m a y  be 
ex p la in ed  b y  th e  fact th a t the b ran ch  of lite ra tu re  th a t y ie ld ed  th e  genre  of 
fa iry -ta les d id  n o t em erge  u n til th e  14th-15th cen tu ry  (Z ipes xii); earlie r w o n d er 
tales, like the  A nglo-Saxon Beowulf, a re  exceptional treasu res of lite ra tu re . 
T here  are  sign ifican t w o n d e r ta les w ritten  in  E ng land  in  th e  years th a t 
fo llow ed  th e  N o rm an  invasion, like M arie  de  F rance 's  Lais (a lthough  th ey  w ere  
n o t "E ng lish" in  language , b u t ra th e r F rench, o r A ng lo -N o rm an  a t m ost). But 
even  in  those  early  fairy-tales, m agical be ings w ere  se ldom  called  b y  specific 
collective nouns, b u t re fe rred  to  as "kn ig h ts ,"  "m a id en s ,"  etc. (if th ey  w ere 
hum an-like.)
T he first "g o ld en  age" of E nglish  fa iry -lite ra tu re  w as th e  E lizabethan  
period . At th e  m id d le  of th e  16th cen tu ry  fairies w ere  b ro u g h t in to  lite ra ry  
prom inence , as th e  equ ivalen ts of L atin  nym phæ  an d  hamadryades in  th e  English  
tran sla tio n s of O v id  an d  V irgil (L atham  15), a lth o u g h  th ey  h a d  a lread y  been  
g lossed  as tran sla tio n s of L atin  m ytho log ica l c rea tu res before  th a t tim e, 
co n tinu ing  th e  ælfen-glosses com m en ted  on  above. B ut after S penser 's  The 
Faerie Queene a n d  S h akespeare 's  A  M idsum m er N ight's Dream, poem s a n d  p lays 
fea tu rin g  fairies flo u rish ed  in  E nglish  lite ra tu re , like D ray to n 's  Nymphidia  or 
B row ne 's  Britannia's Pastorals, to n am e  a couple of fam ous exam ples. T hat 
E lizabethan  fa iry -lite ra tu re  p o rtray ed  a very  d iffe ren t k in d  of fa y s—pleasing , 
p ic tu resq u e  a n d  sm a ll—w hich  h a s  since changed  th e  p o p u la r v iew  of those 
crea tu res in  E nglish  trad itio n  (L atham  10-1). T he F rench  "Cabinet des Fees" 
trad itio n  b ro u g h t b y  P errau lt, M ad am e  d 'A u ln o y  a n d  o thers  certa in ly  h a d  a 
stro n g  in fluence  on  E nglish  lite ra tu re , too, a lth o u g h  som e E lizabethan  fa iry ­
ta les are  o lder th an  th ey  are.
S h akespearean  lite ra tu re  w as rev iv ed  in  th e  la te  18th cen tury , an d  
R om antic  fo lk lorists of th a t tim e m a d e  an  effort to  recover a n d  p reserve  fa iry ­
tales. T h u s the  V ictorian  cu ltu re  of th e  succeed ing  cen tury , w h ich  in fluenced  
T o lk ien 's  you th , w as d o m in a ted  b y  fairies in  m an y  aspects, specially  in 
pa in ting , theater, an d  S p iritua list lite ra tu re  (Fimi 28-34). T hose V ictorian  fays 
a d d e d  a m ore  p ictorial, delicate an d  e therea l layer to  th e  sm all, p leas ing  
E lizabethan  ones, lead in g  to  th e  cu rren t v iew  of these  beings.
T his is th e  lite ra ry  b ack g ro u n d  th a t T olkien  m e t w h en  h e  eng ag ed  in 
w ritin g  ab o u t th e  m ag ical crea tu res th a t d w elt in  M idd le-ea rth : peop le  w ere  
m ostly  fam iliar w ith  th e  bu tterfly -like  fairies of V ictorian  lite ra tu re , b u t a 
lite ra ry  m em o ry  ab o u t th em  w en t back  to  th e  R enaissance, an d  d u rin g  th a t 
long  p e rio d  peop le  h a d  w ritten  a n d  believed  in  fairies o r elves u n d e r  m an ifo ld  
den o m in a tio n s a n d  in  v e ry  d ifferent, o ften  con trasting  form s, som etim es 
p leas in g  an d  som etim es d read fu l. Scholarly  kn o w led g e  also recalled  th a t elves 
w ere  one of th e  o ld es t no tions, a lth o u g h  E nglish  n a rra tiv e  lite ra tu re  h a rd ly
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reached  th a t tim e w h en  fa iry  d id  n o t exist yet. B ut w h a t could  be  g a th e red  
from  th e  rem n an ts  of A nglo-Saxon lite ra tu re , an d  th e  b e tte r p rese rv ed  O ld  
N orse  trad ition , en co u rag ed  th e  R om antic  th o u g h t of a loftier no tio n  of O ld  
T eutonic elves, b u rie d  u n d e r  m a n y  layers of m ix ed  trad itio n s a n d  confusing  
concepts.
T h a t is th e  k in d  of ph ilo log ical p ro b lem  th a t in sp ired  T o lk ien 's 
im ag ination . T he p o rtra it of h is  Elves h a s  been  in te rp re ted  as a re su lt of h is 
characteristic  com pulsion  for ach iev ing  the  " in n e r consistency of reality ," 
m ean in g  th a t h e  w o u ld  n o t accept th a t th e  w o rd  elf n ev er h a d  an y  clear an d  
stab le  re fe ren t (Shippey, "L ight-elves, D ark-elves an d  O thers"  2). H ow ever, it 
is in te restin g  to  no te  th a t w ith  th a t approach , T olkien  p aradox ica lly  d ep arted  
from  th e  actua l style of ancien t fairy-tales. A s exp la ined  above, the  ta les of o ld  
th a t w e k n o w  are  genera lly  vag u e  an d  am b ig u o u s ab o u t w h a t th e  o th e rw o rld  
an d  its dw elle rs are like, a n d  som e folk lorists h o ld  th a t th is  w as a com m on 
p ro p e r ty  of fa iry-ta les in  o lder tim es, u n lik e  m o d e rn  novels (H arte  6). T o lk ien 's 
classification of Elves an d  o th e r creatures, h is  de ta iled  descrip tions of their 
position  in  th e  w o rld , th e ir languages, social re la tions, w ay  of th ink ing , etc., 
a re  sim ilar to  the  k in d  of m o d e rn  d ic tionaries of fairies com posed  after 
K atharine  B riggs 's encyclopedic  w orks. A n d  in  fact th is  is one m a n 's  piece of 
n igg ling  lite ra ry  artw ork , in sp ired  b y  (bu t no t stric tly  im itating ) ancien t 
lite ra tu re , as w ell as m ore  m o d e rn  referents.
Tolkien's Elves in the Light of English Tradition
T he Elves of M id d le -ea rth  are  dep ic ted  u s in g  elem en ts th a t T olkien 
chose from  lite ra tu re  as an artist, ra th e r th a n  a folklorist. For the artist, such 
e lem en ts n eed  no t to  be res tric ted  to  a p a rticu la r h is to rica l stage of language , 
b u t are  selected  d e p e n d in g  on  p e rso n a l taste. A  com parison  be tw een  the 
Q u en d i an d  th e  defin itions in  th e  O ED  of fairy, fa y  an d  elf m a y  be  u se d  as a 
basis to  ana lyze  T o lk ien 's  d ifferen t in sp ira tio n s for th is issue.
Fairy receives th ree  archaic m ean ings, as (1) " th e  lan d  or ho m e of the 
fays," (2) "a  collective te rm  for th e  fays or in h ab itan ts  of fa iry land ,"  a n d  (3) 
"enchan tm en t, m ag ic ,"4 before  its first non-obso le te  defin ition: "O ne of a class 
of su p e rn a tu ra l be ings of d im in u tiv e  size, in  p o p u la r belief su p p o sed  to 
possess m ag ical pow ers a n d  to h av e  g rea t in fluence  for good  o r evil over the 
affairs of m an ."  T his defin ition  is linked  to  fay , w h ich  in  its o w n  en try  is ju s t 
e q u a te d  to  fa iry  in  th is sense, an d  to  elf, w h ich  is in  its first defin ition  very  
sim ilar to  fa iry : "T he nam e of a class of su p e rn a tu ra l beings, in  early  Teutonic
4 These three definitions are also referred to in the entry faerie, faery. These are, as 
previously discussed, just alternative (archaic) spellings of fairy, although they have 
remained alive in  English (to a great extent thanks to Spenser's The Faerie Queene), 
predominantly in  the sense of "realm or world of the fays."
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belief supposed to possess formidable magical powers, exercised variously for 
the benefit or the injury of mankind.” 
The main differences between these definitions are: the “diminutive 
size” of fairies is not mentioned in the definition of elves, and elves are said to 
belong to Teutonic belief (fairies are referred to the vaguer sense of “popular” 
belief). But the definition of elf goes further in a note that accounts for their 
“dwarfish form,” a varied list of mischief that elves do to men, and the relation 
and differences between elves and fairies. The latter point mentions the 
different cultural origin of both words, which has been analyzed in full above; 
then it is explained that “the Romanic word denotes a being of less terrible and 
more playful character than the elf as originally conceived”; and that “in 
modern use elf chiefly, though not always, denotes a male fairy.” Moreover, a 
second definition says that elves are sometimes distinguished as inferior 
servants of fairies, or as more malignant beings. 
 
“Diminutive size” 
The matter of the Teutonic origin of elves in contrast to fairies has 
already been discussed. The question of the diminutive size of fairies intrigued 
Tolkien greatly. He wrote about it: 
 
I have often thought that it would be interesting to try to find out how 
that has come to be so […]. Of old there were indeed some inhabitants 
of Faërie that were small (though hardly diminutive), but smallness was 
not characteristic of that people as a whole. The diminutive being, elf or 
fairy, is (I guess) in England largely a sophisticated product of literary 
fancy. […] I suspect that this flower-and-butterfly minuteness was also a 
product of “rationalisation,” which transformed the glamour of Elfland 
into mere finesse […]. it was largely a literary business in which William 
Shakespeare and Michael Drayton played a part. (OFS 29) 
 
There is nothing in the original concept of fairy that concerns the size 
of the creatures related to it, and the Anglo-Saxon evidence about ælfe does not 
either indicate that they were particularly small in their origin (Hall 67-8). But 
the notion of tiny mythological creatures can be traced back at least to the 
Greek πυγμαίος (pygmies), so there should be nothing strange per se in the 
image of small supernatural beings. In any event, it is probable that the 
particular idea of smallness as a feature of fairies was connected to the 
conflation of elves and dwarfs (Grimm 444; Hall 33). In fact there are scholars 
who have argued that the association between smallness and magic or subtler 
sense is a marked feature in the Germanic mythology (Grimm 518), and that 
the diminutive size of the fairy race belongs more specifically to Teutonic 
tradition (Latham 9). The dictionary definitions, on the other hand, only 
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h ig h lig h t th e  "d im in u tiv e  size" of fairies, n o t of elves, w ho  are  on ly  said  to be 
of "d w arfish  form " in  a secondary  note.
T he size of e ither elves an d  fairies is no t, how ever, an estab lished  
concept. A ccord ing  to  th e  fo lk lorist Jerem y H arte , the  B ritish is lan d s can be 
ro u g h ly  d iv id ed  in  th ree  zones d e p e n d in g  on  h o w  fairies are  d ep ic ted  in  folk 
tales: th e  lo w lan d  zone in  S ou th  an d  E ast E ngland , w h ere  fairies are  "sa id  to  be 
v e ry  sm all an d  ra th e r charm ing"; th e  co un try side  of u p la n d  Britain, 
n o rth w a rd s  u n til th e  Scottish L ow lands, a n d  w e stw a rd s  in c lu d in g  W ales, 
D evon, C ornw all, a n d  th e  eastern  h a lf  of Ire land , w h ere  " th ey  are sa id  to  be 
th e  size of a y o u n g  child  or of som eone sto o p ed  w ith  age"; a n d  th en  the 
H ig h lan d s , th e  N o rth e rn  Isles a n d  th e  w est of Ire land , w h ere  th ey  are  "of 
h u m a n  size an d  appearance ."  T hese varied  sizes of fairies are re la ted  w ith  the ir 
character: lo w lan d  sm all fairies "w o u ld  do  good  to  the  in d u s trio u s  peop le" 
(a lthough  th ey  are  re a d y  to  m ischief, too), w h ile  in  th e  u p la n d  zone "peop le  
are  m o s t a fra id  of th e  fairies [...] a p ro u d  a n d  vengefu l race" (H arte  39-41).
T o lk ien 's  Elves, on  th e  o th er h an d , are m an -sized , a lth o u g h  th ere  are 
varia tions of sta tu re , too. In  h is  secondary  w orld , th e  h e ig h t of a character is 
m ore  th an  a m ere ly  physica l a ttribu te: it is a sign of p o w er a n d  m ajesty . T hus, 
th e  V alar often  a d o p te d  figu res ta ller th a n  M e n —y et n o t g igan tic  (Tolkien, The 
Road Goes Ever On  74; Morgoth's R ing  [MR] 69); a n d  H obb its  w ere  m ad e  sm all 
"p a r tly  to exh ib it th e  p e ttin ess  of m an , p la in  un im ag in a tiv e  paroch ia l m a n  [... 
b u t also] the  am az in g  a n d  un ex p ec ted  hero ism  of o rd in a ry  m en  'a t  a p inch '"  
(Letters 158n). Elves w ere  o rig inally  of sim ilar sta tu re  an d  s tren g th  of b o d y  to 
M en  (Tolkien, The Silmarillion [Sil.] 116), b u t the  E ldar (those E lves w ho  w en t to 
th e  W est) g rew  to a s ta tu re  h ig h e r th a n  the ir re la tives w h o  rem ain ed  in 
M idd le-ea rth , an d  th e  sam e h a p p e n e d  to th e  N u m en o rean s , K ings am o n g  M en 
an d  "ta ller th a n  the  ta llest of th e  sons of M id d le -ea rth "  (311). O n  th e  o ther 
h an d , th e  Elves of M id d le -ea rth  d w in d led  as th e  w o rld  g rew  o ld e r and  
w ith e red  (46); b u t th is  d id  no t h a p p e n  to  the  sam e ex ten t to  M en, except to  the 
D u neda in , w ho  d w in d le d  abno rm ally  d u e  to  th e  loss of th e ir ancien t lan d  
(Unfinished Tales 372). T hus, the E lves of h ith e r lan d s  w ere  genera lly  su rp assed  
in  size b y  M en, b u t th e  E ldar w ho  h a d  re tu rn e d  to  M id d le -ea rth  w ere  
rem ark ab ly  tall.
H ow ever, none of those  descrip tions accoun t for "sm all,"  no t to  speak  
of "d im in u tiv e ,"  Elves. N onetheless, in  th e  earlies t tales, T o lk ien 's  conception 
of th e  fad in g  of E lves an d  th e  th r iv in g  of M en w as sligh tly  d ifferent. I t w as no t 
re la ted  to  the  w ith e rin g  of M idd le -ea rth , bu t, as it w ere, to  som e k in d  of 
ex isten tia l "incom patib ility "  be tw een  b o th  races. E lves an d  M en  h a d  orig inally  
b een  equa l in  size, too, b u t th a t size w as sm aller th a n  th e  sta tu re  of to d ay 's  
M en, an d  Elves w ere  n ow  m u ch  sm aller a n d  th inner, because  " th ey  canno t live 
in  air b rea th ed  b y  a n u m b er of M en eq u a l to  th e ir o w n  or g reater; a n d  ever as
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M en  w ax  m ore  pow erfu l a n d  n u m ero u s  so th e  fairies fade  an d  g ro w  sm all an d  
tenuous , film y a n d  tran sp a ren t"  (The Book o f Lost Tales, Part Two [BLT2] 283; 
re a d  C h ris to p h er T o lk ien 's  full d iscussion  ab o u t th e  m a tte r  in  326-7). T hus, the 
E lves of Tol E ressea in  th e  Book o f Lost Tales w ere  sm all indeed , a no tio n  th a t 
T olkien  w o u ld  s trong ly  reg re t la te r (BLT1 32). But th e ir " fad ing"  w o u ld  be 
m a in ta in ed  as m ore  th a n  a m etap h o r. In  th e  rev ision  of th e  m y th s th a t T olkien 
a ttem p ted  after The Lord o f the Rings, h e  w ro te  th a t th e  sp irit (fea) of the  Elves 
p rog ressive ly  consum ed  th e ir b o d y  (hroa), a n d  th u s  th ey  "fad ed ,"  u n til th ey  
becam e a m ere  m em o ry  of th e ir sp irit (M R  219, 427). T his physica l w an in g  w as 
T o lk ien 's  so lu tion  to  reconcile th e  m o d e rn  id eas of slender ghostlike  elves w ith  
th e  tru e  n a tu re  of th e  E ldar. I t w o u ld  exp la in  w h y  M en  of la te r d ay s perce ived  
th em  as m ere  p h an to m s of th e ir  fo rm er m igh t, a n d  in v en ted  sto ries of invisib le  
elves, o r e lves so tin y  th a t th ey  could  n o t be seen.
Influence Over the Affairs of Man
S upers tition  o ften  a ttr ib u ted  a n u m b e r of ailm ents, b ad  actions an d  
m isfo rtu n es to  fairies: ca rry ing  aw ay  ch ild ren  a n d  adu lts , b ew itch in g  people  
w ith  d isease or b lindness, b las tin g  crops a n d  cattle, etc. (L atham  34). O n  the 
o th er h an d , fairies w ere  also believed  to  bestow  gifts an d  h e lp  in d u s trio u s  an d  
g en ero u s peop le  as a rew a rd  (H arte  63, 74).
Such superstitions go back  to  A nglo-Saxon elves, w hence  com e O ld  
E nglish  n o u n s  as ælf-adl ("elf-d isease"), ælfsiden ("elf-influence," som e type  of 
delirium ), ælfsogoda ("elf-sucking," a k in d  of d iabolic  possession), ylfa gescot 
("elf-shot," an  in te rn a l sh arp  pain), an d  th e  adjective ylfig  ("affected  b y  elves," 
i.e. m ad , frantic) (cf. B osw orth  an d  T oller 14-5, 589). U n like  la te r fairy- 
lite ra tu re , th e  frag m en ta ry  A nglo-Saxon in fo rm ation  ab o u t e lves does n o t 
reco rd  co m plem en tary  exam ples of th e ir he lp fu l agency. H ow ever, it is 
possib le  th a t those  e lf-th rea ts w ere  m ean t a p u n ish m en t for tran sg ressin g  
in d iv id u a ls  (H all 116-7), an d  elves h a d  th e  social function  of d iscou rag ing  
im p ro p e r behav io r, too.
In  T o lk ien 's  tales Elves are  n o t a m a tte r  of superstition , b u t h eroes of 
th e  legends of th e  E lder D ays. So th e ir re la tion  w ith  M en w as genera lly  v e ry  
d ifferent: th ey  w ere  teachers of lore an d  craft, an d  allies in  the figh t aga in s t the 
D ark  L ord , a lth o u g h  E lves an d  M en d id  n o t live close together, a n d  m o s t M en 
still th o u g h t of E lves as a m y ste rio u s race. In  every  A ge Elves d w e lt in  h id d e n  
cities (T hangorodrim , N arg o th ro n d , G ondolin , R ivendell, C aras G aladon , etc.), 
seem ing ly  rem o v ed  from  th e  w orld , as d id  th e  Faerie  in  trad itio n a l stories. 
A n d  Elves n o rm ally  reac ted  w ith  cau tion  a n d  d is tru s t w h en  M en in tru d e d  in 
th e ir lands , b u t th ey  d id  n o t u su a lly  do  m isch ief to  them .
T olk ien  also d ev ised  coheren t ex p lana tions for th e  sup erstitio n s of 
M en  ab o u t Elves. A lread y  in  the T h ird  A ge, M en  a n d  E lves h a d  becom e
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e s tran g ed  b y  th e  arts of the  Enem y, an d  th e  fo rm er spoke of E lven p laces like 
L orien  w ith  d re a d  (LotR  IV.5.664). A n d  th ere  is a m ore  objective reason  for M en 
to  fear som e Elves: th e  U n b o d ied  or H ouseless, w h o  after lo sing  th e ir b o d y  (as 
com m en ted  on  above), re fu sed  th e  sum m on  of M an d o s  a n d  w an d e red  in the 
w orld , rem ain in g  in  reg re t an d  self-pity , an d  "filled  w ith  b itte rness, grievance 
an d  envy ." T hese H ouse less sp irits  a re  "u n ab le  to in h ab it it [the w orld], 
h a u n tin g  trees o r sp rin g s or h id d e n  p laces th a t once th ey  knew . N o t all of 
these  are  k in d ly  or u n s ta in e d  by  th e  S hadow " (M R  223-4). N evertheless, in  
T o lk ien 's  m y th o lo g y  th ere  is no  risk  of physica l d an g e r from  these  beings; only  
of evil in fluence  for th e  soul, coheren t w ith  the d an g e r th a t C h ris tian s m ay  
expect from  devil.
G enerally , in  trad itio n a l folk-tales, th e  la rger the fairies are, th e  m ore  
d an g ero u s  th ey  are  to  m en , as com m ented  on  above. I t is in te res tin g  to  notice 
th a t in  T o lk ien 's  legends th e  re la tion  w o u ld  be the  reverse, a lth o u g h  th is is 
s im p ly  b y  chance. T he ta llest an d  stro n g est Elves, th e  E ldar w h o  th r iv ed  in  the 
B lessed L ands, w ere  m ore  friend ly  to  M en th an  th e  D ark  Elves, a n d  as the 
fo rm er w ere  no t deceived  by  the  Shadow , th ey  w o u ld  ra re ly  refuse the 
su m m o n  of M an d o s a n d  becom e H ouse less spirits.
Male Elves and Female Fairies
T he question  of g en d e r is a v ery  in te restin g  issue, too. The 
com m en tary  in  th e  O ED  im p lies th a t elf h as  a character m ore  m ale  th an  fairy. 
T he fairies of fo lk-tales are, in fact, o ften  fem ale. In  several cases th is is 
doub tless re la ted  to  th e  R om an  trad itio n  of th e  Fata, as it is especially  ev id en t 
in  the ta les fea tu rin g  trio s of fem ale figu res (like the  Parcæ ), e.g. Basile 's "Le tre  
fa te" (Z ipes 544-50), o r G rim m 's  "D ie d re i S p innerinnen" (628-9), in  w h ich  the 
job of the fa iry -w om en  fu rth e r rem in d s  u s  of th e  w eav in g  M oirai (G reek 
equ iva len ts  to  the  P arc* ).
H ow ever, th is  k in d  of character is no t alien  to  G erm an ic  cultu re . As 
com m en ted  on  above, th e  o rig ina l no tion  of e lves seem s to  h av e  been  
p re d o m in an tly  m ale, b u t on  th e  o th er h a n d  th ere  w as a  class of fem ale 
su p e rn a tu ra l beings, th e  O ld  N orse  disir, O ld  H ig h  G erm an  itisi, an d  O ld  
E nglish  idesa, b es t k n o w n  b y  th e  p a rticu la r O ld  N orse  trad itio n s of valkyrjur 
an d  nornir (G rim m  401-2, 405, 417; H all 22-3). T he la tte r are specially  
sign ifican t in  re la tion  to  th e  F a ta  an d  fairies, since in  S tu rlu so n 's  E d d a  th e  th ree 
N o rn s w ere  d escribed  in  term s perfec tly  para lle l to  th e  L atin  P a rc* . A n d  as 
h a p p e n e d  in  R om ance trad ition , these  d iv ine  beings becam e a  " low er" m agical 
race in  folk-tale.
N o rn s a n d  elves w ere  d ifferen t th ings, b u t th ey  w ere  concepts 
sym m etrica l in  g en d e r (H all 29), an d  b o th  classes cou ld  be  m erged . Some
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n o rn s  descen d ed  from  elves accord ing  to th e  E d d a  (G rim m  410),5 a n d  in  
E n g lan d  sto ries w ere  to ld  ab o u t th e  weirdelves (407), w ho  are  by  th e ir n am e  a 
m ix tu re  of n o rn s  an d  elves. In  fact, it h a s  been  n o ted  above th a t th e  g en d er of 
e lves is one of th e  am b iguous issues in  A nglo-Saxon trad ition , a n d  th is fea tu re  
could  com e from  old. A lth o u g h  the  m o rp h o lo g y  of elf m ak es it a m ale  w o rd  
(H all 176), its m ean in g  m ay  h av e  h a d  fem in ine connotations. It cou ld  be 
re la ted  to  L atin  albus ("w hite"), im p ly in g  th e  o rig inal m ean in g  of "a  ligh t- 
colored, w hite , good  sp irit,"  a no tio n  characteristic  of fem ale b eau ty  (44), an d  
especially  of fem ale m ytho log ica l beings, like th e  G erm an  g o d d ess  Berchta, 
w hose  n am e  itself m ean s "b righ t, w h ite"  (G rim m  272, 279-80), o r th e  Irish  
banshi, in  w h ich  ban ("w h ite") a n d  ben, bean ("w om an") seem  to  be m ix ed  (444). 
T his u n d e rly in g  com bination  of concepts cou ld  be  in  fact th e  source of the 
adjectives ælfsciene, ælfscmu, com m en ted  on  above (H all 92).
T he Elves (and  characters of o th er races) in  T o lk ien 's  stories are  m ore  
freq u en tly  m ale, b u t som e of the  key  figu res are  E lven-w om en, such  as L u th ien  
or G aladriel. T here are  also o th er E lven-w ives like Id ril C eleb rinda l an d  
A rw en , w ho  rem ain  on  a secondary  p lane, b u t are  im p o rtan t on  the 
m y tho log ica l side, since th ey  b ro u g h t th e  b lo o d  of E lves to  th e  line of the  k ings 
of M en. A n d  th e re  are even  o th er characters as M elian  or G oldberry , w h o  are 
n o t Elves strictu sensu in  T o lk ien 's  secondary  w orld , b u t from  a lite ra ry  v iew  
they  clearly  p lay  the  ro le of fa iry-w ives, too. Som e of these  characters, specially  
M elian  an d  G aladriel, reflect the figu re  of th e  "F airy  Q ueen ," typ ica l in  E nglish  
trad itio n  (L atham  104). T hey  go v ern ed  th e ir p a rticu la r rea lm s of "Faerie," 
w h ich  w ere  p ro tec ted  an d  em bellished  b y  the ir pow erfu l influence: M elian  
crea ted  th e  "G ird le" th a t b ew ild e red  th e  s trangers  w ho  en te red  D oriath , and  
G alad rie l's  R ing  en h an ced  th e  m agic  of Lorien.
T hey  also h a d  p ro p h e tic  pow ers, like th e  F ata  an d  N o rn s w ho  lie 
b e h in d  the  classical fem ale fairies: M elian  fo resaw  th a t th e  Peace of A rd a  
w o u ld  n o t las t w h en  M elkor w as still cap tive in  V alinor (Sil. 100-1), as w ell as 
th e  arriva l of B eren to  D oria th  an d  h is g rea t d oom  (167); G alad rie l cou ld  reveal 
im ages of th e  fu tu re  in  h e r M irror, an d  in  h e r  m essag es carried  b y  G andalf, she 
fo re to ld  th e  p ass in g  of th e  G rey C om pany , A rag o rn 's  m ission  in  the  P a th s of 
th e  D ead, a n d  th e  lo ng ing  th a t L egolas w o u ld  feel a t th e  s igh t of th e  sea (LotR  
III.5.491-2). A ctually , fo resigh t w as n o t exclusive to  fem ale Elves, an d  even 
M en  could  foretell, since it w as in  m o s t cases "on ly  th e  ded u c tio n  of the  w ise," 
a n a tu ra l ab ility  of the  In ca rn a tes 's  m in d s  ("O sanw e-ken ta" 31-2). But it seem s 
to  h av e  b een  m o re  frequen tly  p rac ticed  by  w om en , a n d  in fact Elves frequen tly
5 This could imply that norns were considered as inferior to elves, opposite to the relation 
that sometimes existed between fairies and elves in English, according to the OED (cf. 
supra).
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received  "n am es of fo resigh t"  (apacenye) from  th e ir m o th e rs  in  th e  h o u r of b irth  
(M R  216). T h a t k in d  of d iv in a tio n  w as, nevertheless, d iffe ren t from  the 
p rophec ies of F ata  a n d  N orns: th e  d es tin y  th a t Elves (or M en) fo re to ld  w as n o t 
a decision  of th e  foreteller (as, say, " th e  p rincess shall p ierce h e r  h a n d  w ith  a 
sp in d le  an d  die of th e  w o u n d "). Som e characters (M orgoth, M im , Is ildu r, etc.) 
seem  to h ave  th e  p o w er to  curse  o th er be ings or th ings, b u t th e  course of 
even ts is a lw ays subject to th e  free w ill of people.
A s a side note , it is in te res tin g  to n o te  h o w  T olkien  u se d  th e  fem in ine 
te rm  elven in  Half-elven, an d  w ith  ad jectival o r a ttribu tive  function  in  Elvenking, 
Elven-smiths, elven-wise, etc. T here  h e  w as not, how ever, in tro d u c in g  a fem ale 
feature , b u t im ita tin g  M id d le  E nglish  usage , w h ich  frequen tly  em p loyed  the 
fo rm  elven (pl. elvene) in  co m p o u n d s like elven(e) land. T he O ED  suggests th a t 
th is  cou ld  be the  o rig in  of th e  adjective elfin, first u se d  in  S penser 's  The Faerie 
Queene. B ut T olkien  d is liked  the conno ta tions of th a t adjective, an d  p re fe rred  
th e  o lder fo rm  (H am m o n d  a n d  Scull 756).
An Insight in Tolkien's Nomenclature: Fays and Fairies in the Tales
T olkien  also m a d e  explicit m en tio n  of fairies an d  fays  in  h is early  
w ritings, as h a s  been  n o ted  in  the in tro d u c tio n  of th is article. W h en  T olkien 
s ta rted  to  w rite  th e  Book o f Lost Tales, h e  still fe a tu red  elves a n d  fairies as 
sim ilar concepts; an d  th e  co n tem p o rary  G nom ish  an d  Q enya Lexicons p ro v id e  
m ore  specific in fo rm ation  ab o u t them . "F airy" w as th e  o rig inal g loss of the 
Q enya w o rd  inwe, pl. inwir, from  th e  roo t IN I- ("sm all")6, w hence  also Inwinore 
("Faery") a n d  Inwe, th e  n am e  of " th e  anc ien t k in g  of the  fairies," eq u iva len t to 
th e  la ter Ingw e of th e  V anyar ("Q enyaqetsa" 42). T his im plies th a t Fairies or 
In w ir w ere  th e  peop le  of Inw e, b u t th is w as a b ro ad e r no tio n  th a n  the  la ter 
V anyar, since in  the  Lost Tales Inw e ru led  over all th e  Elves of V alinor o r E ldar; 
th u s  "fa iry " w as u se d  to  tran sla te  Elda, too ("I-Lam  na-N go lda thon" 42).7
O th e r m ytho log ica l n am es o u t of fo lk-tales w ere  u se d  in  early  stories, 
especially  in  th e  ta le  of "T he C om ing  of th e  V alar" (BLT1 65-6). T h a t tale 
in tro d u ces a list of th e  " lesser Vali" w ho  cam e w ith  th e  Valar: th e  M anir an d  
Suruli (g lossed as "sy lphs of the airs an d  of the  w in d s,"  associated  to  M anw e 
an d  V arda), as w ell as th e  Oarni, Falmarmi an d  the  " lon g -tressed "  Wingildi 
(" the  sp irits  of th e  foam  a n d  th e  su rf of ocean," associated  to O sse an d  O nen).
6 Such an etymology evidences Tolkien's early ideas about the diminutive size of these 
Elves, which has been discussed above.
7 In the cited entry of the Gnomish Lexicon, the term Egla (Qenya Elda) or "fairy" is 
opposed to Ilcorwaith, Ilkorindi, etc. (the Elves who were not of Kor), but also to Goldoth = 
Qenya Noldoli or "Gnomes." The position of the Noldoli in  the classification of the Elves 
was ambiguous in  the Lost Tales, since in  some texts they were considered as part of the 
Eldar, but sometimes the Gnomes were treated as a distinct people (BLT1 50-1).
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T he Qenya Lexicon p ro v id es  specific tran sla tio n s for Oarni an d  Wingildi, as 
"m er-ch ild ren"  a n d  "n y m p h s,"  respectively ; a n d  ak in  to  th e  fo rm er it 
m en tio n s th e  Oaritsi, g lossed  as "m erm aid s"  ("Q enyaqetsa" 70, 104). F inally, 
besides the sp irits  of th e  a ir a n d  those of th e  sea, th e  Lost Tales also speak  of the 
ea rth ly  sp rites associated  to  A ule a n d  Y avanna: " th e  Nermir an d  th e  Tavari, 
Nandini an d  Orossi, b row nies, fays, pixies, lep raw n s [...]"  (BLT1 66). But the 
E nglish  n am es of th a t list are n o t th e  tran sla tio n s of th e  p reced in g  Q enya 
term s. T he Qenya Lexicon again  p ro v id es th e ir exact m ean ings: th e  first th ree  
are  "fie ld -sp irits,"  "da le -sp rites"  an d  "d ry a d s ,"8 respectively ; a n d  the  Orossi 
m u s t com e from  the  roo t O RO - re la ted  to  h ills  a n d  m o u n ta in s  ("Q enyaqetsa" 
64, 66, 70, 90).
T olkien  w ro te  a list of "T he C rea tu res  of th e  E arth " closely re la ted  to 
th a t excerp t of the  Lost Tales, w h e re  th e  sp irits  re la ted  to  A ir an d  W ater are 
classified  as "C h ild ren  of th e  G ods," b u t th e  sp irits  of th e  E arth  (N erm ir, 
Tavari, N an d in i an d  O rossi) a re  separa te ly  g ro u p e d  as "Fays." This can be 
connected  w ith  th e  rem ark  m a d e  in  th e  Lost Tales ab o u t those  creatures, th a t 
"m u s t they  n o t be confused  w ith  th e  E ldar."  A ll in  all, th is  show s th a t in  th a t 
early  concep tual stage, T olkien considered  th a t elves an d  fairies w ere  ab o u t the 
sam e th in g  (fairies ju s t a m ore  specific te rm  for a k in d red  of elves), b u t fays 
w ere  a d iffe ren t k in d  of creatures, o ld er an d  associa ted  to the  e lem en ts of the 
earth , an d  a t th e  sam e tim e d is tin g u ish ed  from  th e  sp irits  of air a n d  sea.
A s com m ented  on  th e  tran sla tio n  of Inwinore, T olkien  also u se d  the 
te rm  Faery to  refer to the  la n d  of th e  E lves in V alinor. A n d  Faery, Fairyland or 
th e  Bay o f Faerie su rv iv ed  after th e  Lost Tales, a lth o u g h  th ey  w ere  even tua lly  
rep laced  b y  Elvenland o r th e  Bay o f Elvenhome (The Lays o f Beleriand [LB] 233; The 
Shaping o f Middle-earth 155). B ut th e  te rm  fa y  also la s ted  even  longer in  one very  
specific context: ap p lied  to  M elian  a n d  L u th ien . In  the  Lay o f Leithian, th e  title 
of one of th e  m an u sc rip ts  re ad s  "T he G est of B eren son of B arah ir an d  L u th ien  
th e  F ay" (LB 153). L ater on, in  th e  Quenta Silmarillion th a t T olkien  w ro te  in 
m id-1930s, it is to ld  th a t "M elian  w as a fay, of the  race of the V alar" (The Lost 
Road [LR] 220), a n d  in  th e  m ore  or less co n tem p o ra ry  Etymologies L u th ien  is 
described  as a "b a t-sh ap ed  fay" w h en  she assu m ed  th e  fo rm  of T h u rin g w eth il
8 Oddly enough, the translations of Tavari ("dale-sprites") and Nandini ("dryads") seem 
to be switched. The former w ord (in the Qenya Lexicon written as tavar (tavarni)) is under 
the root TAVA ("beam"), related to trees and woods; and in  the list of "The Creatures of 
the Earth" that is commented on later, the gloss of tavari is "fay of the woods," Like its 
Gnomish cognate tavor ("I-Lam na-Ngoldathon" 69). Therefore, the Latin dryad (Old 
English wudu-ælfenne) w ould fit better to it. On the other hand, nandin is in  the Qenya 
Lexicon under NARA, whence nan ("woodland"), but in  "The Creatures of the Earth" 
nandini is glossed "fay of the valleys," and in  the Gnomish Lexicon nandin is "fay of the 
country" (59).
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(393). Even in  th e  late version  of th e  Lay o f Leithian th a t T olkien  recom m enced  
after com pleting  The Lord o f the Rings, th e  verses say  th a t " th e re  h e  [Thingol] 
saw  her, fair a n d  fay: /  A r-M elian , th e  L ady  g rey" (LB 347). T he q u o ta tion  from  
th e  Quenta Silmarillion deno tes  th a t fa y  w as u se d  in  a sense sim ilar to  th a t of the 
n a tu ra l sp irits  d escribed  in  the Lost Tales, an d  tran sfe rred  to  h e r  d au g h te r 
L u th ien . B ut p ro b ab ly  it w as also m a in ta in ed  because  th e  ta le  of B eren an d  
L u th ien  w as th e  m o s t " fa iry ish" one, a n d  b o th  M elian  an d  L u th ien  p lay ed  the 
p a r t  of enchan tresses in  the story, w ie ld ers  of faerie in  its o ld er sense. 
E specia lly  m ean in g fu l is th e  w ay  in  w h ich  th e  w o rd  fa y  w as u se d  in  th e  la test 
version  of th e  Lay o f Leithan, n o t as a n o u n  b u t as an  adjective, like it w as 
o rig inally  in  O ld  F rench  an d  M id d le  English.
In  the o ther cases T olkien  g rad u a lly  ceased  to  u se  th e  te rm  fa y  an d  
fa iry  in  favor of elf, a lth o u g h  fairies still s lip p ed  in  occasionally , like th e  "fa iry  
w ife" th a t w as tak en  by  one of B ilbo 's T ook ancestors, accord ing  to  hobb it 
say ings (Hobbit 4). A n d  as w e w ill see nex t, th ey  cou ld  h av e  las ted  even  longer 
u n d e r  a lingu istic  veil.
Related terms in Invented Languages
T he w o rd s  in  th e  languages th a t T olkien  in v en ted  are  often  usefu l to 
g a in  in s ig h t in to  h is  lite ra ry  insp ira tion . In  th is case, th e  n am e  Luthien itself is 
v e ry  significant. Its m ean in g  changed  th ro u g h  th e  years. F irst it m e a n t "M an  of 
L u th an y ,"  th a t is " friend ,"  Luthany  b e in g  " friendsh ip ,"  the E lvish  n am e  of 
E n g lan d  (BLT2 301). I t w as th e  n am e  th a t E lves gave  to  Eriol/Æ lfw ine, b u t 
e lsew here  it w as ap p lied  to  one  of h is  sons, w ho  w as called  Helusion in  Q enya, 
an d  in  O ld  E nglish  w as H endwine ("close friend") o r H ludwine  ("of th e  clear 
voice"), d e p e n d in g  on  th e  tex t ("N am es an d  R equ ired  A ltera tions" 17-8). T hen  
Luthien w as changed  to  refer to  E n g lan d  itself, an d  finally  becam e th e  tru e  
n am e  of T inuviel. T he la test available philo logical ex p lana tion  on  Luthien tells 
th a t it m e a n t " d a u g h te r  of flow ers," from  S indarin  luth  ("W ords, P h rases  an d  
P assages in The Lord o f the R ings"  161). But w h en  T olkien  w ro te  th e  Etymologies, 
h e  m ad e  th a t n am e  to m ean  "enchan tress"  in  D oria th rin , com ing  from  th e  roo t 
LUK- ("m agic, enchan tm en t"). T he sem an tic  con ten t of th a t e tym ology  is 
strik ing ly  sim ilar to  th a t of fa y , an d  w h a t h a s  been  p rev io u sly  to ld  ind ica tes 
th a t such  a re la tion  could  h ave  b een  in ten tional.
T h a t case is p rob ab ly  th e  closest re la tion  be tw een  fa iry  o r fa y  and  
T o lk ien 's  languages, b u t p e rh ap s  n o t th e  on ly  one. T he even tua l o rig in  of those 
w o rd s  from  th e  L atin  verb  fa n  ("speak") m a y  be  recalled  in  re la tion  to  the 
m ean in g  of Quendi (" those  w ho  speak  w ith  voices"), from  the ro o t quet- w h ich  
m ean s  "say , speak" (Sil. 45, 438), a lth o u g h  th is re la tion  m a y  w ell be fo rtu itous. 
A n o ther in trig u in g  case is fo u n d  in  the folk of Ingw e, w ho  are to a g rea t ex ten t 
a con tinuation  of th e  concept im p lied  b y  th e  Inw ir, com m en ted  on  above. The
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collective name of that kindred in later conceptual stages, Vanyar, means “the 
Fair,” originally with the sense of “pale, light-colored” (referred to their hair 
and complexion), but also “beautiful” as a secondary implication (The War of 
the Jewels [WJ] 383). Now, the English word fair retains a similarity to fairy 
which is not insignificant at all; actually both words seem to have been part of 
a common lexical field when the latter was introduced into English, and the 
euphemistic name of “fair folk” often applied to fairies or like creatures 
(translating Welsh tylwyth teg), and also used by Tolkien to refer to the Elves, 
could have been favored by that similarity (Harte 33; Williams 460, 473). Thus, 
we could transfer this fact to the secondary world, and propose a tentative 
connection between the Quenya name Vanyar and our Fairy. 
It may seem overbold to think that Tolkien would have simply 
accepted such an unetymological resemblance. He usually disallowed the 
guesses that critics and readers made on his nomenclature founded only in 
similarities, as his letter to “Mr. Rang” clearly shows (Letters 379-80). 
Nevertheless, most of the “guesses” that Tolkien criticized were about the 
sources of names in his invented languages, not about puns in their glosses or 
renditions in modern languages. He even refused some of these, as the 
connection between hobbit and rabbit claimed by some, inspired by the rhyme 
of the words and a couple of related puns in The Hobbit, which Tolkien 
explained as “merely an obvious insult, of no more etymological significance” 
(Letters 406). But in spite of his own objections, he sometimes assumed that 
kind of formal coincidence and even transferred it to the languages of the 
secondary world, as happened to the hobbit-rabbit pun itself (The Peoples of 
Middle-earth 49n).9  
And there is still another case, better suited to the present discussion: 
the translation of Noldor as “Gnomes,” which is parallel to the proposed 
correlation between Vanyar and “Fairies.” Gnome is taken from French gnome, 
which itself derives from Latin gnomus, as used by Paracelsus to refer to earth-
elemental creatures, representing Greek γηνόμος from γῆ (“earth”). Tolkien, 
however, associated Noldo to “gnome” with the sense of “wise,” as if it came 
from Greek γνώμη (“thought, intelligence”), in spite of the OED rejection of 
that etymology (BLT1 43-4). Tolkien always knew that he was using a “false 
etymology,” since in the very beginning he associated the meaning of Noldo to 
“gnome” with the sanctioned sense of “earth-dweller” (“Qenyaqetsa” 67). And 
although he progressively abandoned the usage of the term Gnomes, preferring 
the invented name Noldo (cf. note 2), he still liked that association of ideas, and 
                                           
9 In the cited draft of the Appendices to The Lord of the Rings, Tolkien not only transferred 
the English rhyme of hobbit and rabbit to Westron cūbuc and tapuc, respectively, but even 
admitted that the faint suggestion of  rabbit appealed to him when he invented the word 
hobbit, in spite of what he declared in his letters.  
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in  th e  la test version  th a t h e  w ro te  of the Silmarillion h e  to ld  th a t M en called  the 
peop le  of F in ro d  Nomin, " th e  W ise" (WJ 217), a n am e th a t c learly  recalls gnome. 
In  th is light, it is conceivable th a t T olkien  h a d  n o t ab an d o n ed  the  early  
association  be tw een  the  peo p le  of In g w e an d  fairies entirely , b u t tran sfo rm ed  it 
to  m ean  th a t e lves are  often  called  "fairies," because  som e of th em  w ere  
o rig inally  " th e  Fair," a n d  th a t n am e  w as con tam in a ted  b y  o th er e tym ologies, 
ju s t as h a p p e n e d  w ith  th e  "G nom es."
O n  the o th er h an d , in  a less ten ta tive  analysis, th e  n am e  Vanyar m ay  
be  re la ted  w ith  th e  e tym o logy  of elf. T olkien  w as obv iously  aw are  th a t elves 
w ere  trad itio n a lly  believed  to  be  fair (beautifu l) c reatures, b u t m oreover he  
sh o u ld  h ave  k n o w n  th a t the  w o rd  elf itself w as th o u g h t to  o rig ina lly  m ean  
"fa ir"  in  th e  sense of " lig h t colored, w h ite ,"  as com m ented  on  above. T hus, it is 
possib le  th a t the  n am e  of the  first k in d red  of Elves h a d  b een  in sp ired  b y  th a t 
idea. T his th eo ry  is fu r th e r su p p o rted  b y  the generic  n am e  b y  w h ich  M en 
re fe rred  to  Elves in  A dunaic: Nim ir, w h ich  s tan d s  for " th e  B eautifu l" (W J 386), 
b u t lite ra lly  m e a n t " th e  Sh in ing  O nes," from  th e  verb  N IM IR  "sh in e"  (Sauron 
Defeated 358, 416).10 It is to ld  th a t th ey  w ere  so n a m e d  because  " th ey  w ere  
exceed ing  fair to  look u p o n , a n d  fair w ere  all th e  w orks of th e ir to n g u es and  
h an d s ."  B ut all those  A d u n aic  w o rd s  seem  to be clearly  connected  to  the 
S indarin  te rm  nim  ("w hite"), occu rring  in  n am es like Nim loth  ("W hite 
F low er"), Ered Nimrais ("W hite  M oun ta in s"), etc. (Sil. 438). T his m ean s  th a t the 
p a tte rn  of a n o u n  th a t e tym olog ica lly  m ean s  "w hite , ligh t-co lo red ," b u t is u sed  
to  m e a n  "beau tifu l"  o r to  refer to  fair beings, is n o t on ly  com m on to Vanyar an d  
th e  hy p o th e tica l h is to ry  of th e  w o rd  elf, b u t also to th e  h is to ry  of N im ir, the  
generic  A dunaic  n am e  for Elves.
T h a t coincidence could  h ave  b een  in ten tional, too, in  o rd e r to account 
for a fictional exp lana tion  of h o w  elf cam e in to  existence in  th e  lan g u ag es of 
M en, an d  th e  o rig in  of its in tr ig u in g  etym ology.
Conclusion
T he etym ological a n d  lite ra ry  ev idence g a th e red  h ere  ab o u t fairies 
an d  elves, a n d  th e  analysis of re la ted  e lem en ts in  T o lk ien 's  nom encla tu re , are 
h e lp fu l to  clarify  som e m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s  o r sim plified  in te rp re ta tio n s  abou t 
th e  n a tu re  of E lves in  h is  m ytho logy .
T hus, the  F rench  o rig in  of fa iry  o r fa y  is o ften  m en tio n ed  as a reason  
for T olkien  h a v in g  d is liked  it, as if it w ere  one of th e  "po lysy llab ic  barbarities  
[of the  N o rm an  C onquest] w h ich  o u sted  th e  m ore  h o n est if h u m b le r na tive  
[English] w o rd s"  (C arpen te r 40). H ow ever, those  w o rd s  d id  n o t en te r E nglish
10 Those references show different forms of the Adunaic name for the Elves. It was 
originally Nimri, later changed to Nimir, and eventually Nimir.
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lan g u ag e  as a N o rm an  rep lacem en t of A nglo-Saxon ælf  o r a perv ersio n  of the 
G erm an ic concept, b u t as a co m p lem en tary  abstrac t n o u n  or adjective, th a t 
ap p ro p ria te ly  described  th ings re la ted  to  e lves as th ey  w ere  conceived in  
E nglish  trad ition . T heir evo lu tion  as synonym s of elf is ac tua lly  a fea tu re  of 
E nglish  language , in  w h ich  m an ifo ld  nam es for e lv ish  crea tu res p ro life ra ted  at 
th e  e n d  of th e  M id d le  A ges. T olkien  h im se lf com m en ted  on  th a t o rig inal 
m ean in g  in  h is  essay  On Fairy-Stories, a n d  h is  good  op in io n  on  such  Faery is 
g en e ra lly  acknow ledged  as an  exception.
N ow , a lth o u g h  R enaissance an d  M o d ern  lite ra tu re  h as  favo red  less 
serious versions of elves, a n d  th e  te rm  fa iry  h a s  been  ever m o re  u sed , th ere  is 
no cause-effect re la tionsh ip  be tw een  b o th  facts. A ctually , m a n y  of th e  typ ical 
"d eb ased "  characteristics of fa iries (d im inu tive  size or invisibility , charm ing  or 
m isch ievous character, fem in in ity ) m a y  be  traced  back  to  A nglo-Saxon ælfe an d  
o ld  G erm an ic trad ition . T herefore, th e  oppo sitio n  im p lied  in  th e  O ED  b e tw een  
T eutonic elves an d  sm aller, m o re  p lay fu l a n d  fem in ine fairies, is 
unetym olog ica l, a consequence of its lite ra ry  usage.
M oreover, T olkien  d id  a p p ly  som e of those  characteristics to th e  Elves 
of h is  legendarium, a n d  h e  u se d  fa iry -re la ted  term ino logy  in  th e  stories, o r even 
im p lied  it w ith in  h is  in v en ted  languages. H e  w o u ld  ev en tu a lly  ab an d o n  m ost 
"fa iry -nom encla tu re ,"  b u t th a t w as n o t an  a b ru p t change. Instead , som e of the 
early  usages of fa y  an d  fairy, say  the ir app lica tion  to th e  "lesser Vali" an d  to  the 
peop le  of Inw e, respectively , w ere  su b tly  tran sfo rm ed  so th a t th e  fo rm er and  
th e ir d escen d an ts  co n tinued  to deserve  som e of th e  m ean in g s  of those  w ords, 
an d  p e rh a p s  th e  la tte r m ig h t still receive th e  e p ith e t of "fairies" as a 
consequence of lingu istic  d is to rtion , ju s t like th e  tran sla tio n  of th e  M ann ish  
n am e  for th e  peop le  of F inw e rem ain ed  as "gnom es".
T he obv ious s lan t of T o lk ien 's  m y th o lo g y  to w ard s  G erm an ic m otifs 
an d  language  can be easily  over-m agnified , b u t th e  cu ltu ra l b ack g ro u n d  he  
d rew  on  w as a b ro ad e r v iew  of E nglish  lite ra tu re . The e lem en ts th a t he  
d isap p ro v ed  of, like th e  p o p u la r  ty p e  of fairies, w ere  no t ju s t neglected , b u t 
c leverly  tran sfo rm ed  or re in te rp re ted , in  o rd e r to  achieve a sa tisfactory  
fram ew o rk  for th em  in  th e  seco n d ary  w orld .
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